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The Way of it.EDITORIAL NOTES
SGKOFULfl. AND ITS fUVFUL HORRORS

CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla

STATE NEWS.

Rutherord county will build a new
jail.

Finley Horner, a young man who
lived near Jamestown, Guilford
county, was drowned while seining
Monday.

S H. Loftin, a banker and mer-
chant, of Kinston, has made an as-
signment. The liabilities a1- - Fa;d

BOTTLES.QUART
MOST

Mr. Whitener and Mips Shoemaker
Wed At Moc vie.

Mooresville Enterprise,

At the Methodist church at 6:45
o'clock Wednesday evening, Mr.
John S- - Whitener, of Hick ,ry, and
Miss Etta Eugenia Shoemaker, of
this place, were united in marriage,
Rev. W. P. McGhee officiating.

The. church was artistically deco-
rated wiih green foilage and pot
flo-e- r, and the bridal party as it
stood midst this refreshing scene in
the shades of early twilight made

WONDERFUL CURE.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in tha

world are those suffering from Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint. More
than seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the
people in the United States are af-
flicted with these two diseases and
their effects; such as Sour Stomach;
Sick Headache, Habitual Cojtive-nes- s,

Palpitation ' r.r the Heart,
Heart-bur- n, Waterbr ish, Gnawing
"rid Burning Pains it thp Pi of the

oTi:i"h. y.il.-- kr. Cnted
'iV.gwA and Dis? greeabit- - TasN in
i'r- Mouth Com?n? uoof Fo .l alter
E:;' Lnv Spirits, etc. Go to
"ur Druggist and ret a hxvt'e

'. io r f r 75 .crt;s. Two

Increase of Salary for North Carolina
Pos'.mastei j. -

Washington Dispatch, 24th.

. Postmasters in North Carolina
will have their salaries increased af ;

ter July 1st next at these cities:
Winston-Sale- m to $3,100, Raleigh
$3,100. High Point $2,100, Waynes-vill- e

$1,400, Lincolnton $1,300,
Laurinburg $1,400 Shelby $1,500,
Newbern $2,300 Reidsville $1,800,
Rocky Mount $1,800, Statesville $2,-00- 0,

Wilmington $3,100, Henderson-vill- e

$1,600, Kinston $1,800, Lexing-
ton $1,500, Lumberton $1,300.

Many Killed by a Volcano.
Batavia, Java, Dispatch; 24th.

The volcano of Keloet is in erup-
tion. The lava is threatening the
Bliter coffee plantations and has en-
dangered Kediri' The disttict is in
total darkness. It was reported
that there has beea great loss of life,
lijuny natives having been over

A Grand Old Lady Give Mer Experience.
Mra. Thankful OriUa Hurd lives In the beautiful
iD!?r?K?IiCbV Th;8 venerable and highly respected fady wa? SnT5

the year the great war, in Co NeflYork. She cme to Michigan in 1840 the year of "Tippecanoe and Tyleitoo." All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing aentlve memory, her mind is full of interesting reminiscences of her TarS
bfC,v.M?enrily d7l 0t th! StaJef IlchJgan and the interesting and timet, the stirring events of which she was a witIn aried and manifold recollections are more manvelous and worthy of attention than are her In the ntJOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Mrs. Hurd In&StS a tendenc anTpr

SVZtJu' tterrib1 tractive blood taint which has cuS
or thousands and marking thousands more as vietlras of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It llfound in neary .very family in one form or another. It may make its apearance In dreadful running sores, m unsightly swellings in the neck 01goitre, or in eruptions of varied forms--. , Attacking the mucou mcjnbrane,may be known as catarrh In the head, or developing In the lungs it may bS

and of ten Is, the prime cause of consumption
JZecJf mL5' rS Hurd &8: "l wa8 troubled for many yearsMy arms and nmbs would break out in a mass ofsores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became verv

iI?Phy Y J7 Inflame "d weakened, and they pained me very
ft finKJu le7 bad conJ1m and my head ached severelyand I had no apnetite J had inrp aim in mv t

Si tt r after doctor had failed. One of the in
S?er

M
?t fr,' ? 6"ofuJus consumption, as internal abcessesbeginning at lengthj was told of Dr. and

JIwTw nSaa7a?aiIlla-- , J, ttlefl a ttle. more as an experiment thJJ any- -
nJLn to 2tIiid Klt' and to my arable surprise, IYou can be sure I kept on taking it. I took a greatmany bottles. But I steadily improved until I became entirely well.sores healed up, all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained health!
?Mi ,naeTt? bCen tr0Ut)led wlth Bcroa sln- - Of course ari"old fady

a young woman, but I have had remarkably good healthsince then and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Isgreatest blood purifier and the best medicine In the wide worid both S?
not fowH aS a 8PIlDS medicine" This remarkably interesting ld lady didsixty, and she repeated several times, "I believe mylife was saved by JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA."
MIOHIGAW DXlVa OOUPAITT, DBTHOIT, T.

: : Ly f Jiir son & 4iid rsGn and Trylorsville Drug Co
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and how about, that, ne- - Spring Suit.
Our onck is complete consisting of
the newest aud

Most up-to-da- tp

Things
In Flurrel. Fsncy Worsted, &c. We
m.11 tLe kind ihat .jnves

. ar.d remerr.( mber ve will save you
money. It will fay you to see our
lin-- of 'Hats. Shirt?, &c Something
mvf to show you in a collar. Come to
see us. Thanking you, we are

Very truly,

Sloan O lothing- - Co.

STATESflLLE MARBLE WOEKS

New York Sun, t
"The boy in business who starts

with a manual school education at
17 or 18jwill get a start the bov who !

goes through college will never catch !

up with, other things being equal."
rhe president of the United States

Steel corporation, Mr. Charles M.
Schwab.

And later the boy who went into
business at 17, would give of his rail-lion- s,

if he had them, for wht th1
other boy acquired at college.

Corpse Landed in the Fork ra Tn'c.
Carthage, N. C Dispatch, 24th.

A fatal boiler explosion oci u rid
near Big Oak, this county, Thurs-
day morning at Mr. Hector McKas-kill'- s

shingle mill, killing the fire-- ,

man, Joe iagle, and injuring several
others. .The force of the explosion
carried Cagle seventy feet and land
ed him in the fork of a tree,
one leg entirely from the body aud
otherwise mutilating him. Broken
fragments of. the boiler were hurled
in every direction, one part, striking
a green pine tree the size of a man's
body cutting it literally in two

The recent heavy rains-- h xve done
considerable damage in Joore'tv5in
ty. The prospects for a goii-- 1 wheat

!crop in the low lands has been above
the average but the five flowing j

prospects. Many bridges an-- - also
washed away and the dama- - o the
county cannot be calculated.

A ltig Xnggt rf Gold Mill Hands
Discharged.

Albemarle, N. C-- , Dispatch, T4th. j

A nugget of gold weighing 174'
pennyweights and worth abvit $200
was iound at tne Ingram gout mine
five miles from here yesterday The
mine which is now being worked on
small scale was sold some time ago
for $5,000. It is now valued by the
parties who control it at half a mil
lion dollars. There seems to be no
doubt but this is a very rich mine.

A labor union was organized at
the Norwood Cotton Mills, Nor-
wood, Wednesday night. The man-
agement of the mill refused to rec
ognize, or in any way deal with the
union and notified its operatives
that they would be discharged if
they connected themselves with it.
They paid no attention to the. order
and as a result 30 hands were dis-
charged yesterday evening.

To Form the Biggest Gank in the
WOrld

New York Dispatch, 24th,

The Mail and Express says: Pri-
vate dispatches from Washington
and elsewhere hint that J. Pieroont
Morgan has in mind the establish-
ment of "the largest hank in the
world," an institution which will in
volve the consolidation of several of
the more important houses of this
city, the object being the creation
of a bank strong enough to act as a
bulwark between the Treasury De-

partment and the financial world in
case of need. It is stated that Mrt
Morgan has conferred with fficials
at Washington as to the feasibility of
such a scheme and that while he has
received no direct encouragement,
the financial system of the country
practically precluding such recogni
tion, yet there are those high in
power who have assured him that
such an institution might be not on-

ly useful but actually necessary.

' Balance of Power.
Raleigh News and Observer

The people of South Carolina have
uot quit the Democratic party be-

cause they have a constitutional
amendment. There are two reasons:
1. They are real Democrats; 2. They
knew that Democratic defeat would
result in annulling the good of their
amendment. In North Carolina
there would be a third reason. The
number of negroes who can vote
through education will increase
every year. If they are -- factors in
politics by reason of sharp divi-
sions, enough . will vote in a few
years to constitute them the balance
of power. The place to settle con
tests and prevent political stagnation
in North Carolina is within the
Democratic primaries or conven-
tions. Any other way i3 bringing
in a .Trojan horse.

The Constitutional Convention of
1875. by reason of providing for tbe
county government acd other like
measures, sav-- . d the State from ne-

gro rule twenty years. If the Con-
stitutional Amendment passed in
1900 will &avi? the State for another
twenty years, it will be as long as
its friends dare expect. And then
some other expedient will have to
be adopted. "

-

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
all feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless
run down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that Listen to J.
W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. He says:
'Electric Bitters are just the thing
for a man when he i3 all run down,
and don't care whether he lives' or
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now
?at anything and have a new lease
on life. " Only 50 cents, at W. F.
Hall's Drag Store, Every bottle
guaranteed.

Wm. Fairfax and wife, colored, of
Connellsville, Pa., murdered and
robbed a railroad man named Wm.
Moore, Saturday night.. The negroes
were arrested and placed in the lock-

up,' which was beseiged by a mob of
thousands who wanted to lynch the
negroes. The walls of the frail lock-

up, were battered down, but the
sheriff succeeded in getting the pris-
oners to the jail in a neighboring
town.

" "j have been suffering from Dys-

pepsia for the past twenty years and
have been unable after trying all
preparations and physicians to get
any relief, fter taking one bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia cure I found -r- elief

and am now in better health than
T 1 Kr-v- , r. toran.v-CPfirs- .

. T Panx uave wren wi i.i.m.j j
not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
too highly. mus writes uuo.
W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark
W. F. Hal', Jr. . .

- 1 handle ail kinds of Granite and
- the best quality.

Best Material,
First

Statesville, N. C.

Now that the State immigration
commissioner has resigned the office
should be abolished by the St ate
board of agriculture. The immigra-
tion bureau has been of little bene-
fit to the State, and a useless office
shou'd never he retained in North
Carolina.

Some of 1 be disgruntled papers of
the State are haviLg a good, deal to
sav about the Democratic State
'macb'ne" and its supposed ''sla'e"
or next year's State nominations

These papers are supposed to have
the State and county organizations
of the party, particularly Chairman
Summons, and jGovernor Aycock
and the other officers of his adminis-
tration in mind when they speak of
the "machine." Their 'atest story
s that the "machine" has "slated"

Locke Craiye for Senator, either
Judge Clark or ex-Jud- ge Shepherd

r chief justice, and Judge Justice
d ex-Jud- Connor or George
untree, Esq., for the two associ

ate justiceships. These 'know-it-aV.- s'

allow themselves plenty of latitude,
fur it is generally understood that

s Clark and Shepherd will be
e nly candidates for chief justice.

Th-- i three men named will very prob
acy bo candidates lor vne two as-

sociate justiceships to be filled next
year hut there will be otners. it is
very probable that Judges Brown
and Hoke and other emipent lawyers
of the State will be candidates. We
raay have an Iredell candidate. For
S n:ifor, besides Mr. Craige, it is un
derstood that Messrs. R. B. Glenn
and C. B. Watson, of Forsyth; Lee
S Overman, of Rowan; F, I. Os
borne, of Mecklenburg, and Julian
S Carr, of Durham, are candi-
dates The storv that any one
man has been slated for either

these positions is the veriest
rot. The organization in one
county will support one man and
another in another. We don't know
of course, but our deliberate opinion
is that Senator Simmons and Gov-arn- or

Avcock have never vet told
a single man whom they favored for
either Senator, chief justice or as
sociate justice. When the proper
time comes they will doubtless have
their preferences as other Demo
crats. The Democrats of the State
will in good time select their candi
dates from those offering for the
various positions, and we have faith
that the selections will be wisely
made. The animus of the disgrun
tled papers ia this silly story is to
injure Senator Simmons, the Moses
who led us out of the wilderness of
fusion misrule, and Governor Ay- -

cock, whose eloquent tongue in two
memorable campaigns aroused the
white manhood of the State to its
duty, but they are too well beloved
by Democrats to be .injured 'by the
vaporings of papers whose chief
business now seems to be to injure
the Democratic party.

Cood Words for our University.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The University of North Carolina,
whose representatives won the
championship in the athletic games
of Saturday last on the Tulane cam-
pus, has grown steadily in numbers
and influence ror gooa since its re
opening after the civil war. During
the earlier half of the century the
graduates of the University, or of
whit was then known as ' "Chapel
Hill, took and maintained, wherev
er tney went, mgn ranK in law, in
politics, in medicine, in theology
and in the profession of arms, and
by their character and culture made
no mean contribution to the enrich
ment of the South and Southwest.
Throughout the war, when 110,000
Isorth Carohuians - the largest
number in proportion to its popula
tion furnished by any Southern
State enlisted under the Stars aud
Bars, the doors of the honored insti
tution were practically closed, and
the Universitv was all but stripped
of ti e means and equipment neces
sary to carry on its work. During
the reconstruction period ''Chapel
Hill s history was not without
sombre coloring, let of recent
years, and especially during the last
decade, the University has so grown
in power and popularity that it has
won honorable ranfc among tne uni
versities of the South. Though the
institution is not heavily endowed,
its high standard of scholarship and
the ideals of right thinking and
right living it inculcates have at
tracted students in large numbers
to its doors. The friends of educa
tion everywhere will be gratified to
learn that the people of North Caro
Una have at length recognized the
constantly increasing usefulness of
their University and that they have
highly resolved that an institution
which is the distinct glory qi the
State shall be liberally supported in
the work it has thus far sonobly
carried on.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener
ous to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr, King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten
million trial bottles of thisreat
medicine; and have the satisfaction
of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness aud all
diseases of the "Throat, Chest and
liners are surely cured by! it. Call
on W. P. Hall. Jr. Druggist, and
tret a free trial bottle. - Regular size
50c. acd $1. Every bottle guaran
teed, or price refunded.

to be $100,000.

There are 20 cases of smallpox at
the Double Shoals Cotton Mills,
Cleveland county. The disease is
in a mild form.

Goyernor Avcock's interview
seems to have silenced the talk
about tbe unconstitutionality of the
new reyenue law.

A. L. Reinhard, a Greensboro
jeweler, hasgoneto Germany, where
a sbar1 v a large estate left by a
deceased uncle will be his.

A lamp exploded in the store of
Mrs. B. Davis, in Durham, Fburs
day nighr. The loss . is probably
$2,000, covered by insurance.

Andrew Wilson shot Will Cor- -
thora in the side in Oxford Thurs-
day. It is thouarht Corthorn will
die. A fight resulted in the shoot
ing.

The 35 Raleigh machinists of the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad went
on a strike last Thursday. They
want ten hours pay for nine hours
work.

Edgar Mangum, colored, shot' Pe-
ter Charleston, also colored, in Ox-
ford Thursday. Jhree shots took
effect, but one negro will probably
recover.

F. E. Bfower, colored, fell off the
tender of a Coast Line shifting en-
gine in Wilmington one day last
week, a;id was crushed to death
under the wheels.

Tbe Northern Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly, in session at Phila-
delphia, has decided to raise an en-
dowment- of $250;Q00 for B.ddla
Um'vrsi".., , the negro college at
Charlotte.

State Immigration Comm'ssicuer
John . Thompson has resigned to
take cha; . of an oil business in
Phi!adeipli:a. He was unable ' to
secure immigran ts. The office should
be abolished.

Mrs. Sara; Beaumont Kennedy's
N'rth Ccu iina novel, Joscelyn Ches-bne- ,

has been published in book
form aft- r running as a serial. It
is a Revo. .: J juary story and much
of the' scene is laid in Uiilsboro.

The m;-h:- of tbe Swiss wom-v-

whom J. 7. Wyatt, the Rowan coun-
ty granite man, married recently
has arrived on a visit to her daugh
ter. Tre visit was quite a sur
prise, but 1 he sou-io-la- mustered
up a warm

Robert King and daughter, color-
ed, were (.'rownrd in the Cape Fear
river in Ci.mberland countv Satur
day. Tbe:y were crossing the river
in a boat "hen the daughter fell
cut Tbe father jumped in to save
her and b ;th were drowned.

The U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, has granted new trials to Wm.
E Breese and Joseph Dickerson,
who were convicted of embezz'emeut
and given terms in the penitentiary.
Both were officers of the Asheville
bauk which failt-- two or three year?
ago. .

F. W. B at, a China Grove mer-
chant, in 'Je an assignment last
week, namingR. L'e Wright, Esq.,
assignee. The liabilities amount to
$6,000. itis said the assets are more
than, sufficient to pay out. Mr.
Bost is known here. He adminis-
tered on the estate of the late Jt F.
Van pelt.

A novel scene was seen in Albe-
marle one last week. The
rain was pouring down in torrent-- ,

while a tenement house belonging
to the Efrid Manufacturing Compa
ny was in Mimes and slowly burned
to the ground while the rain wa-comi- ng

down the hardest. The
house wai occupied by J. R. Scai bo-r-

who saved all his household ef
fects. The loss is about $300, which
is covered by insurance.

At the Baptist Female University
in tiaieigh lat Thursday, Preside
Viiuu presuied to Missesv Miriam
Welch and Bussie Love, of Wayncs-viile- ,

gold medals inscribed: "For
neToie service February, 1901," be
cause they volunteered to" curse
students who hid smallpox and two
others v. u had varioloid Miss-Lotti- e

liigbbmith, who had small-
pox, pinned the medals on the recip-
ients. The medals are gifts of the
faculty and students

A burglar entered the bed cham
berof Dr. J. T Johnson in Hickory
one night last week and took from
his pants pocke's, which were hang-
ing on a chair near his bed, a pocket
book containing $310 in bills and
change. Tbe thief in making his
escape awoke ihe household, where
upon the doctor summoned the night
policeman by phone, the latter at
once appeared on the scene and
made everv-eff.- ft to catch the par
ty, but as yet there is aoclue what
ever. -

A King'f Murderer Suic des.
Rome Dispatch, 24th.

Bresci, the assassin of the late
King Humbert, haa committed sui
cide at the penitentiary of Santo
Stefana. Bresei recently bad bt en
suffering from extreme excitement,
declared to be from remorse Tues
day night he made a rope from hi
blankets and strangled himself. Uu
the wall of his cell the word "Fen
geance" was scratched with

thumb nail. Bresci's vio
lence last week culminated in his at-
tacking a j iiier, in consequence of
which he was placed ia a straight
jacket. Later the prisoner feigned
docility, in order to secure an op-

portunity to commit suicide, which
he accomplished by hanging him'-sel- f

with ah improvised rope attach
ed'to the ceiling. In the earlier days
of his imprisonment Bresci resented
orders to keep silent and threatened
to kill hi rose' f.

Eiacate Year BoweU With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.

t0o,25c Ii a C.C.fail, druggists rex und money.

the ocean one of sweet solemnity
and admiration.

The bridal party entered the
church at the first of the procession
al march, which was rendered bv
Mrs. J. W. Kistler.

The Uihers were Messrs. Arthur
Harris. J A. Moretz, of Hickory ,

F. P. Rockett and J. W. Butler, of
Mooresvil'e. They preceeded the
bride and the groom-an- d took th-l- r

positions on either side of the chan
cel. The bride and her maid of hon-
or. Miss Maud Carter, dressed in
pure white and carrying a magnfi- -

cent boquet, marched up the lef r

aisle, while the groom attended by
his best man, Mr. William Shell, of
Hickory, came in on the righ The
meeting at the altar was the signal
fcr the solemnization of matrimonial
rites, which was brief but impres-
sive. The couple received many
congratulations at the church and
station. They left on the evening
train for Charlotte to spend a few
davs and will then return to their
home at Hickory.

The bride received a number- - of
handsome presents.

A grand dinner was served at the
home of th? bride's mother, Mrs. A.
C, Shoemaker, Wednesday afternoon
to quite a number of invited friends.
The out-of-tow- n people present for
the dining were Mrs, Carter and
daughter, Miss Maud, of Charlotte
Miss Maggie Thompson, of Wood- -

leaf; MissCornelius and Mr. James
N. Bell, of Charlotte- -

On account of the washouts and
high waters, the groom and is at
tendants had quite a thrilling expe:
rience in reaenmg Mooresvuie on
time. They drove and walked all the
way through from Hickory, ana bo
sides changing teams a number of-

times, they rode IS m:ies in a wagn
and walked five.

Deserted Her Baby in Durham- -

Durham Dispatch, 24h, .

A white woman, a stranger in
the city, who gave her name as Mrs.
Sarah Smith, left her hree-months-ol-

son with Mrs, Underwood yes-
terday for a few minutes aud novv

the police would like to locate her.
She has abandoned the child ami
gone to parts unknown.

The mother of t1 little boy is
young and handsome and the story
she told js a pitiful one. bhe 'old
several Deouie, that she had but 5

cents in the world and was a Strang
er in a strange land. She came from
Haw River, she said where she lost
her husband by death a few months
ago.

She came here with the intention
of getting work bmhadbeen unsuc
cessful and had no where to go. The
story touched several hearts and hi
a short while a subscription had
baea started to get money for a
week's lodging and board. In a
short while the woman was quart-
ered in a nice b6arding house and
several were OJt looking for a posi
tion for the-woma- he Ses pro
fuse in her thanks. Yesterday the
asked Mrs. Underwood to keep her
baby for an hour. .?

This was the last seen of her. Lat
er in the afternoon Mrs. Underwood
received a note from "'Mrs. Smith,"
telling her that she was gone and
that she would leave the child in her
keeping. ''If I have sinned in this,'"
she said "it is not mv fault. lean
not raise the child and make my own
livinsr. and if I could mv son could
not be raised as he deserves to be.
Kiss him good-by- e for me and pray
that I may be forgiven."

She added that she was going r.o

Raleigh, and then she know n it
where.

The rjolicecan find no trac3 of
her. The woman was well dressed,
educated and refined in appearance

It is a problem as to what will be
come of the babv.

Governor Aycock's Sound Doctrioe
Raleigh News and Observer.

Among tne oaoel ot voices, pro
claiming this and tout strange doc
trine and labelling it "Democracy,".
all men who believe in the fundamen
tals will be glad to hear the voice of
Governor Aycock, declaring the
faith of Democracy yesterday, today,
tomorrow, forever. Closing his
patriotic and optimistic speech be
fore the JNorth Carolina bocioty m
New York last night he said:

"We believe in expansion, but the
expansion in which we believe' is the
expansion founded upon the superi-
ority of our work and the cheapness
of our goods.

"Temporary prosperity .cannot
divorce us from fidelity to the doc
trine of the fathers.

"We have not vet learned to be
lieve that the permanent prosperity
of the whole people can be founded
upon special favors to some.

"We know that the world cacnoi,
trade with us udIcss we trade wi'a
them, and that no country can fur
auv lone time buy our goods and
Dav for them in money. .

"There must be r 'o procity, aud
the best reciDrocitv is a tariff for
revenue only.

"We wanteasv access to the mar
kets of the 'world. Vte wait with
interest the canal which shall put
us close to the East.

Here in six simple, direct sen
tences Gov. Aycock has answere-d-

and answered fully and completely
the sophistry and shallow prating

of McLaurinand those who brought
him to North Carolina to give ut
terance to his Federalistic and mo-
nopolistic dogmas. Upon these six
principles laid down by the Gover-
nor of North Carolina "the people of
this good State stand, and in de
fense of the sound policy he epitom
izes thev are as immovable as the
rock of Gibraltar.

How Are Your Kidneys t
Dr. Hobbs Bparagni Pills onre all kidney Ills. Bam

tie free. Add. BterflLg Bemedr Co., Chicago of N.Y.

Vi'l r- H 've vim. Ti t." Oet
( i Aim-ma- c W. F.
tifi

o-.- ' at E! Ion !..,'. 5V C,
wm struck ny iih no-- ; S.oviavTas,
the congregation was A
number of people were l i h; v h irt
by flying debris and two .vi-r- e dang-
erously shocked.

RedUct FrOiiLthe 3un.
Was the. ball that hit Tl I'V- Sted-ma- n

of Newark, Mich , in ibe ivl
War. It caused horribh Ulcers
that no treatment helped 'or- - 20
years. Then Buckleu's Arr' i Salve
cured him '"ues Cuts, i uis.es j
Bu'-ns- . Boils Felons, 0 orr-,4-

, Sk'n
E'-u'l- i".:ic, B .v Pile eurfi on earth.
25 ctis a box ! ore. ;.uarantrod.
Sold by W F. Hall, DruggUt,

Over 6.000 cigar makers struck
.la;t Thursday at W-- st Tampa, Y

bc LUS( thev had t- crops' tfe ri wr
from Ta-sup- in far; V toais.
vant, ;i bridge.

1 f neonle r.nl y .ve kno
a boo: Kodol Tvspp-i- a Cure,, it
would h used ri 1 ivly h"u--
hold, as there arx people who do
not suffer from a ff.-iir- of fullness
after eating, bfleb'cg, fia! u'fnte,
sour stomach or waterbrash, caused
by indigestion' or dyspepsia. A
preparation such as Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure, which, with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good. '

W. F. Ball, Jr. .
'

Charles A. Bou-tell- e.

of Maine, died Tuesday in an
iusane asylum at Waverly, Mass.,
where he had been for treatment,
for many months.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest li;tla

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill
is a sugar coated globule of health,
that changes' weakness intostrengih
listlessness into energy, brain fag
into mental power. They're wonder-
ful in building up health. Onlv25c.
per box. Sold by W. F. Hall

Andrew Carnegie has given $10,-000,0-

to found free education in
four Scotch univprsities. .

You are much more liable to dis-
ease when your liver and bowels do
uot act properly. De Witt's Little
EarlyRisers remove the cause of.
disease. W. F. Hall, Jr.

A, J. Aguew, a promiuent citizen
of Doanalds, S. C, comofftted sui
cide Saturday. . .

' Our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup. I
quickly secured a bottle of Ooe Min-
ute Cough Cure, giving her three
doses. The croup was mastered and
our little darling speedily recover-
ed." So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Mich. W. F. Hall, Jr.

The Buffalo Exposition .vai for-
mally opened Monday.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
search the remotest parts of the
bowels and reuiove the impurities
speedily with no- - discomfort. Tht y
are famous for their efficacy Easy
to take, never gripe. W. F. Hall,
Jr. ..

Pain back of your
eyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? - Bad taste in
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and Ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues ? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Than yon ISvcr la
all rresr

But there is a cure.
'Tis the old reliable '

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
end dyspepsia. Take a

4 laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 centi. All Druggists.
" I hare taken Ayer'a Fills regu-

larly for six months. They havo '

cared me of a severe headache, and
I can now walk from two to four
milea without getting tired or out
of breath, something I hare not
been able to do for many years.

,'-,- ' S. E. Walwork,
July 13, 1839 Salem, Mass.

Yfrlta thai Coefoi.
If yon haTtf any complaint whatever

and deilre th best medical advice you
can nostiblT receive, write the doctorfreely. Tou will receive a prcmpt re-
ply without cost. Address,

Da. i. C. ATKa, Lowell, Mass.

B

irst-Nation-
alie

whelmed with lava. The population
of Bliter is fleeing. A heavy rain of
cinders continued falling today, cov-
ering six districts, aggregating one-thir- d

of the island.

An Innavation in Surgery.
Carthage Tribune.

Drs. Shields and McLeod, of this
place, and Nail, of Elise, performed
an operation on a negro man at the
County Home last Friday which is
an innovation in surgery in this sec-
tion, and is rare in the, best of hos
pitals. '

Some three months ago the pa
tient's thigh was broken, and the
broken bone was not properly set,
and the jagged ends lapped and of
course they did not knit together.

On Friday the doctors cut into
the leg, scrapped the broken ends of
the boae, placed them in proper po-

sition; drilled two holes through the
bones and fastened thm firmly to
gether with two silver screw bolts
which will be left there until the
bones knit together, and will then
be removed.

Democrats Signing for the Republican
I'ostmaster at Columbia.

Win. E Curbs' Charlestou fetter to Chicago
Kecoid-Herai-

Since the proposilina to appoint
General Hampton postmaster at
vo'unibia th-- - regular Democrat"!
have t.;Uen alarm, and are securing
signatures to a petition for the re-

appointment of J. F. Ensor, the
present iccumbent, a Northern man.

served in the Union army, has
always been a straight Republican
and held office under the Chamber-
lain administration Re has given
excellent satisfaction as postmaster,
and the business mn of the city are
anxious to have him retained. At
the same time the regular Democrats
are anxious to prevent, Senator Mc- -

Lauriu from using tha office to pro
mote his re-ele- ct ion.

Pot Boiling I'oSities.
Wi.iston Republican.

The Charlotte Observer has soul
and body come over to the Republi-
can party and accepts in to-oal- l its
fundamental politics. Yet th.vre is
something adissat isfaction about
which the Charlotte Observer just
must be petted, or it willrever have
that good and pleasant feeling which
such a good and well meaning citi
zen is entitled to: all this simply
must be called "Democratic" in the
presence of the Observer, and no one
should dare do otherwise that has
the proper respect fcr the feelings
of others. What difference does it
make! As to our part we concede
to the Observer all it asks for itself
ia the way of traditional and sacred
names, what we want is for the
"pot to continue to boil. "

Ellendale News.
Correspondence of The MAecot,

Mr. Press P. Tuttle, of Gordon.
Texas, is in on a visit to his brother,
Mr. R F. Tuttle.

Creasy, 1 it-ti- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Frank Johnson, was quite sick
last week.

The communion meeting at St.
Luke's Lutherai church will em-

brace the-firs- t Sunday in June, ser-
vices beginning on Saturday.

Mr. Ligo Austin, of this count-- ,

and Miss MeCrary, of Caldwell coun-tv- ,

were married at the residence of
John B. Echerd, Esq., who officiated,
last Sunday.

Sheriff J 0. Herman left Monday
with Mr. J. W. Ljvis, whoia hsane,
for the State Hospital at Morgan
ton. .?r Le vis has been insane
for some time and had to be confined
at his home for Ui last month.

CnATTERBOX.
EiliJndaie, N. C. May 23. 1 901.

Hot Time in Old Virginia,
Ric htnond Va. Dispatch, 24th

The Virginia campaign for Gov-
ernor is at. white heat and if it cou-tinu- es

without a serious personal
encounter it will be surprising. To-

night Congressman Cla"dc A. S wan
son. one of the leading candidates
for .Governor, writes an open let-
ter in which be bitterly assails Hon.
C. V. Meredith for reflecting upon
him in a speech the latter made last
night.

Both of these gentlemen are noted
f r their courage and Stvtn son's let
;!' U 1 kAy to r.j:-u;- r, in . trouble.
lr. Meredith is one of the aavisers

of Attorney Genera! Montague,
Swansea's lidiug opponent for the
gubernatorial nomiuaoiou. In a
speeeh last night at a Montague
meeting here Meredith said that no
gentleman could notice a challenge
from Swanson for a joint meeting if
the iatter accepted votes of certain
delegates alleged to have been im-

properly obtained.
"In seeking o put me in the atti-

tude of being willing to be a receiv-
er of stolen goods," writes Con
grcssman Swanson, "and being un-

worthy of the notice of a gentleman,
I charge that he has deliberately
been guilty of both ' falsehood and
slander."

Mr. Meredith is a leading lawyer
in this city and was today elected a
delegate to the constitutional con-
vention. He was a gold man in the
last two presidential campaigns.

The laast in quantity and most in
quality describes DeVVitl's Little
EarW Riiorsihe famous pills for

v constipation, and liver complaints.
W. r Hall, Jr.

C F STATESVI1LE, N. C.
Trancnrt a "Regular Bankirg Busiress. Deposits received subject to
r.w.i.- - ticTkt.. Interest paid on time
rr,llvur;d and personal secuiity. Special attention paid to collections o
Qn snd nrfdited or remitted at

Vic,r.v,Qris sniiffictuieis ei ?
UliULlS, iucivuui.
on the most favorable

3.
A ( 00F1P, President,

Marble known o the trade and

-Glass work
and Lowest Prices

I Bank -

deposits-- . Money loaned on goo

lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
Individuals- - solicited and received

- 3.
J.O. IrYlIf, Vice President

Circular Saw Mill
.1 rfSSaS.

vV".E.Turner.
Over Poston Bros

i: 13 littOWIV. fTasliicr.

Let's Talk It Over;

Eclipse Portable
witv cimnHansoua racket setting
head blocks wd cable rope feed, th
most sensitive feed ever put on a sa."
mill, also Frick Company's

ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

Portable ou wheels or sills. Sta
tinnery engines and boilers, any
ize, aad th-- gsvrit hill rilimm-i-

Eclipse traction engine. A

Coton Gins at low prices.

Statesville, N. C.

10 -- BATE SITIS

EVERY

The Mascot he.wants

Printing Co YOU
prepared
latest,
too
that
be

Ring
Drop

PS
business man who expects to

his business and be in the
push must have printing done and

the best printing that is at-
tractive. : : : : : : : : : : :

WILL FITVD XJS
to do your printing in the

up-to-da- te styles and at prices
low to mention. We do printing
will help your business aud you 11

pleased with our work and prices : :

us up 'Phone, 35.
us a Postal Card. Printing tbat pleases

k Prices that please.


